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Your Choice of Any Suit
worth from 1 25 to 1

The seasons Smartest Modes nre now offered at this
price Sii of rare designing styles that are exclusive and
correi t adapiations i f Paris models of the very highest qual-
ity

¬

ma jintl can fill Workmanship

Su h belter garm nt will jje paifHCtion to the
weaivr All ire inclnde I at these prices

ALTERATIONS CHARGED FOR OX SALE SUITS
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All Suits From
to

SALE PRICE 9500
OUR THANKSGIVING LINEN SALE

THE STORE THAT STANDS FOR QUALITY AND RELIABILITY

How Froos Proteot Ega
In the manner of disposing of their

cggsmany specie pf frog exhibit re-
markable

¬

peculiarities One of tho
most carious a tree frog native of
Paraguay makes Its nest In a bush
overhanging a pond The lower end3
of a number of leaves are drawn to

fixed in that I is 40 long
a number of empty capsules The
eggs are also covered with a shield of
empty capsules to protect them from

sun air eggs are
hatched plug at bottom np
pears to tadpoles
tumble Into water

C3IB your subscription due 32

Dr E M Harrey
CARTHAGES EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

Up
E M Harrey special-

ises
¬

in eye the
cause of eye
and nervous troubles
Effects that have baffled

efforts to cure pass
away like fog before sun-
light

¬

fitted by
analysis the latest scien-
tific

¬

method Have your
examined Uoiisul

tation free
over Ramsays

store room 26 west side
square
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13500

Worth
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Lonely Britisher
Living on an Island belonging to

Paijmotu archipelago n French possos
stoti In Pacific many thousands of
miles from the Australian continent Is
Edwnrd Davles who claims the distinc-
tion

¬

of being the loneliest Britisher
There are only three other white men

gether and position by on the Island which miles
egg

the and AVhen the
the the

fall out and the
the

Dr
strain

etc

all

Glasses

eyes

Office

1

the

mid

nnd 20 miles broad but these urc three
Frenchmen Hundreds of miles to the
southward of New Zealand are the
Mncqnarle Islands on one of which
two men manipulate a wireless service
to Australia Their small habitation Is
the only one on the Island which has
no trees or shrubs natives haihors
nnd very little sunslilne being bitterly
cold and most desolate Their only
companions are penguins it is the
most southern abode In the world for
n ISiiton

Spiritual Beauty
As regards the generality of wom-

en
¬

says a well known sculptor I

notice a greater spirituality In the
faces of my sitters when I compare
hem with the women who came to me

before tile war They aro Interesting
the faces of women who have forgot
ten themselves In spending themselves
for others And strangely enough I
have the Impression that I see more
quietly happy fnces than I used to In
the eyes of many of the women I study
In the streets nnd public places I trace
sorrow and past grief but not so often
present unhnpplness It Is as If In the
severing of a human tie they have
gained some spiritual some other
worldly comfort

Nagoyas Two Attractions
The noted temple of old Xngoyn In

Japan Is the unpretentious shelter for
the stntue3 of Buddhas 500 original
followers It is scarcely possible that
the 000 elect sat for these stone por-
traits

¬

but the variety of physiognomy
Is astonishing In fact the range of
types and combinations of features Is
such that the keeper Insists that care-
ful

¬

scrutiny will surely revenl the vis-

itors
¬

own august countenance Tho
center of Interest In tho town itself Is
tho great porcelain Industry where

cups which no Japanese
would own aro manufactured by thou ¬

sands for unesthetlc foreigners nnd
works of art are created by master
craftsmen for the select few

To Brighten Tiles
To clean glazed tiles when spotted

ruh them with lemon moistened with
turpentine Tinware can bo kept
bright with a soft cloth Tiles should
not bo washed only rubbed with n
damp cloth and polished with a little
eUm milk and water
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JASPER

headaches

Drains Keep Ypu Young
Onrrett P Servlss Isoue of the most

comforting of writers He nays that
a persons brains feeej Iilm young or
would do so If he exercised his brains

and no one vlll ndrah he hasnt any
hralns or that he doesnt exercise
them If your occupation consumes
your bodily energies ho says and
nt the same time youY liraln cells get
no exercise or the least possible ex-

ercise
¬

your chances jf6r long life nre
not very Rood It will be found In

cases of remarkable longevity that the
subject were mentally active to a no¬

ticeable degree even when their occu
pations and their status of education
did nut demand what is eidlcd Intellec-

tual
¬

labor Surely that h comfort
lng Columbus Dispatch

Fifteenth Chief Magistrate

On the 23rd of April In 1701 Tamo
nuchanun Ilfteentli president of the
United States was born ut Stoney
Rntter Pa Huchiiniiti was nominated
by the Democratic party In lstl He
won nnd wns Inaugurated on March 1

18i7 Ills administration which came
directly before the outbreak of the
Civil war was generally thought In be
overlenlent toward the activities of
tho southern leaders On Ichrimry 4

during the last month of Itiiehunans
term In 1811 the Confederate Slates of
America formed of the Males wheh
bad seceded from the Itilon wns or
ganized at Montgomery
nnan died nt the age of
bind Pa In ISliS

Alit Hucli
77 at Wheat

Waste In 6cwagc
live me said n famous scientist

lite sewage of a big elly nnd I will
return you yearly the superor mill
of a hundred thousand mwC The
WiUle MMpsials from woolen facilities
which used to pollute hundreds of
rivers Is now precipitated mid the
unguium is pressed Into bricks nnd

converted Into superior llliiuiliiallii
giw That the Held Is far from ex
hausted Is Instanced In the cMlumte
that from COO to 1000 tuns of line
coal nre thrown nwnv every day in
the ashes of New York It Is not Im-

possible
¬

that some one will shortly
Invent a process for reclaiming this
wasted material

Perfect Safety Glove

New safety gloves have been design ¬

ed for the use of workmen about ma ¬

chine plant v foundries and similar es
tablishments They are made of
chrome leather and sewed close with
steel thread This menus that the
glove Is rip proof The palms lingers
nnd thumbs are reinforced with small
steel lihbuus They are clinched with
a patented process so that the work ¬

man cannot hurt his hand This type
of glove Is flexible pliable and com
fi liable and can be used nut only by
men at the fiiniiee bill by the men
handling stuck In the shop or steel
shed

Small Build ngs In Great City
An lutereslih count of Minhlng

city houMs Inili cller the kivii lire
of Loudon Is gl by Walter Uell an
acknowledged auilmiity on the subject
Three dwarf hou i s In Cheapslile shel
tered by the famous plane tree at
the Wood street curner are Known tu
everyone Kaeh consists of two rooms
only a shop the size of a box below
and i room aboe They have stood
there more than J 0 jeai s having hijen
built In 10S7 Vi owe their place
on so important frontage us Cheap
side to the extreme shallowness of
the site

Fishing From the Skies
As we nil know aviators when ly-

ing
¬

over tho sea In line weather can
see a long way down Into the water
a fact which was made full use of In
the course of submarine bunting
From an airplane shoals of fish can
be observed when their presence Is
unnotlccnble from the surface and
tho suggestion Is that trained observ
ers should be employed on the prin-
cipal fishery grounds to signal the
presence and whereabouts of these
shoals to the waiting trawlers below

Pleasures of Science
I recently heard two scientists

wrangling over the age of the earth
il envy those fellows Why
Iranglne anybody sufficiently detached

from tho problems of the day to
wrangle over an unimportant question
like the age of the earth when nearly
everybody else Is sitting up late nt
night trying to find out whats the
matter with it Ilirmlnghnm Age
nerald
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It wouldnt he dllllcult to convince
the average man that greenbacks are
printed on flj paper

Dally Thought
He hears but half who hears oos

party only Aeschylus
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The Verdict
American Fence Is Good

The American fiog Fence has been on trial with the
American Farmer for a number of years and they all pro-
nounce

¬

it a good fence Theie was a time when farmers
thought they could build a goo lence cheaper by buying
the wire and a machine and make it but they have long
ogo giverjthat up for you can buy the American Fence
already made at the same price per pound that the plain
wire costs and it is made right We are one of the few
agents that have a good stock on hand and we sell it cheap-
er than any one who ships it in locally can afford to handle
it We hawe four more Peter Schuttler Wagons at our
bargain price and then there will be a io per cent raise if
ship in any more We received anice line of Cut Glass
and Silverware this week we would like to show you

Come See Your Humble Servants

Webb Bros

Nation of Drug Addicts
Practically all of the nntlves of Pont

are drug nddlcts The coca plant from
which cocaine Is made has been culti ¬

vated by these natives since prehis-
toric

¬

times Us leaves being chewed
to get the desired effect It has been
estlmnteil there are nt least 8000000
person living in the central part of
South America that nre chewers of
coca 1se of the leaf Is said to en ¬

able them to withstand the effects of
greater altitudes and to develop physi
cal strength and endurance Iy fre ¬

quent resort to coca moreover the In ¬

dians can go for lung periods without
food without any apparent disastrous
effects

Taje Telllng Tails
There Is only one Insect which en-

joys the luxury of a tall and it Is to
be found In the northeast of Tasmania
This Insect Is a pale greenish brown
In color and Us body when full grown
Is just about the size of n sunflower
seed In times of pence the tall
which Is three eights to a quarter of

an Inch In length lies placid and
straight but when on the warpath it
Is drawn tip Into an angry vertical po-

sition The mosquito is its favorite
diet Its domestic life Is n villainous
one for when old enough to assert
Its Independence it devours Its pa
rents and takes full possession of the
parental web

As It Looked to Her
Who i that woman at the nest ta-

ble

¬

drinking wine and smoking cig ¬

arettes asked the woman from the
suburbs of the waiter In the fashion
able restaurant Oh shes a charac ¬

ter actress maam said the waiter in
n whisper Character actress Good

gracious she acts us If she didnt hlive
any

Doing Fine
Dick whose father drives an auto-

mobile
¬

is much interested In the oper-
ating

¬

of the enr especially the posi-
tion

¬

of the gear shift lever One day
when some one asked him how his lit-

tle
¬

sister who was sick with tho flu
was getting along he replied O she
la getting along line her fever was
down to neutral this morning

Sensible
Japanese girl babies liavo

heads shaved until they aro
years old

-

their
three
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First Harvard Yale Boat Race
The nniuutl Harvard Yale boat race

had Its beginning In the desire of a
young American railroad to advertise
Itself A trnlllc manager conceived the
Idea licit If Lake Wlnniposaukee on
the line of the then Concord Mon-

treal railroad were selected for a boat
race between the two colleges the
vent would advertise the railroad and

be well worth encouraging sas Chris ¬

tian Science Monitor Hiding the
Vale oarsmen one day on the train
he suggested the race ami as a result
Vale issued a challenge to Harvard
which Harvard accepted The railroad
company paid the expenses of the
crews and Harvard won the prize a
pair of black walnut sculls more or ¬

namental than useful but serving to
set In motion what has become a fa-

mous
¬

Intercollegiate sport

James Clarence Mangan
One of the most gifted poets and

at the same time not generally or pop-

ularly
¬

known was James Mangan
whose profound knowledge of the lan ¬

guages as well as his gift of poetic
expression can not help but Impress
even the most ensual reader --with this
eccentric genius power and versatil-
ity

¬

He was an untiring worker and
all of his powers were kept constantly
in play on nccount of Ids need of mon-

ey
¬

to maintain not only his own im ¬

mediate family but to support an in ¬

digent father and mother Ills over ¬

bid dened mentality led him to resort
to stimulants when his spirit was
broken from overexertion anil after
a life of many Iclssituiles he died in

a hospital June 20 1J some say
from cholera others lroiu starvation

Dig Up Ancient 6tone Coffin

A stone collin contaluiu a human
skeleton was unearthed at Wellbank
quarry in Ivochee Scotland rot tar
from Dundee by a number of work ¬

men who were engaged eieiung awas
a quantity of louse soil The discovery
was reported to the authorities and
scientific examination Is to be made to
discover if possible at what period
the cotlln with Its human remains wns
placed In tho vicinity There Is no
burying ground near Wellbank quarry
and as It has been In operation for
many years without any trace of the
ground having been previously dis-

turbed
¬

or used for nny purpose it Is

dllllcult to account for the dlscoxery
that has been made

Seasonable
Merchandise

We have a nice line of Winter Underwear
for Men Women and Children See us also
for Shoes for the whole family

Mens WorkgCIothes

An excellent line of the best Groceries
Vegetables and Fruits in season
Bring us your produce

Dodd Mercantile Go
THOS E DODD Manager
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